
Trhough your sins
be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as 1
snow; though they
be red like crimson,

~they h i e a
shaH. bea a iý'S

FIEIN we read the Bible we
must always rememiber thiat,
like tie lioly water seen by
Ezekiel, (Chap. xlvii> it is in

some places up "Vto the ailuIs,' in
others, Up "Vto the( knees»" ln othier,
xup ' to the loins,- and lu some. a
river " 'Loo deep to ho fathoine 'd, and
thiat canniot be pas-sed over.'* Tiiere
is iu thie Bible, Iight enougli Vo guide
the humble believer Vo hleaven, and ob-
scurity enough Vo <-onfouiid the~ unbe-
lever. (Cecil.)

- DISCUlSSION arose betwveein
4A sonme mneiers of a Bible chLs

lu reference to the lb--st christ-
- ian exercise of the conveî-ted

soul- One contended that it was plein-
tence and .sor>-oi'; anothier that iV was
fear, another lore, another hope,
another faitiv; for liow could one fear
and repent without belief? Eider G-,
overheax-ing the discussion, relieved the
miin ds of the disput.ants wvithi this i-e-
mlark,:- -C'in you tell mle whIiceh spoke
of the wi-1uel uuoves firste' You mnay be
]ooking at one spoke, and Vhink thadt it

-nuovres fi i-st,' but they ail start togethe-.
Tluus -lieni thie 'Spiâit of God opex-ates

-ùpon the hunian heart. ail the gi-aces
begin Vo affect the peuitent soul. thiougli
the, individual mlay lie more conscious
of one thani anlothleî-.

SAILING ORDERS.
To C.APTAiN C.ARELESS, of th- Ship.PRo-

FESSOR. izoit lying at anchor ini
- th le Baty Of MORALIT Z'.

R0.1 your repeated neglect of
orders, .1er. vii. 13: Isa. lxv.
12, we beg once more Vo eau-

LSý tion you of the imminent dan-
ger to NvIioh yo are exposed, Jonah i.
6. by continuiný; to lie in the Bay of
Morality, Rom. iii. 20. You are, there-
fore, direeted by Vue Admiral in Comn-
mnand, to weigh anchior, 2 Cor. v. 20,
and sal for the Point of Conviction,
John -xvi. 8, i'hich lies in the latitude
of Acts v. 31. And in attending to
these instructions, -we take leave Vo ap-
prise you thiat the ebb Vide runs strong
off this Point, James i. 14, 15, into the
Bay of Calms, Acts xxiv. 25; xxvi. 428,
whiere nmany a vessel lias beeii lost,
Prov. i. .2-1-31. You -%vill, Viierefore. be
careful to take advantage of the flood-
tide, [sa. lv. 1. 6, 7, get into the harbor
and open the dispatchi contained in
31att. xviii. 3; and unVil you become
perfectly acquainted withi your instruc-
tions there, you are noV Vo proceed anyIfarthier.

SELF-EXÂMINATION.

RST examine hîoir you ecx-
f amnine » ourself. When a

tradesmlan is about Vo weighi
lus goods, lie must first of ail

ad;îcst the .scales.

! NE of the inost disastrous ex-
peî uments wiha Christian
caii Vry, is Vo see how far froni'
God-and how near the -world

lie ean live, and sVill escape perdition.
And yet there are miany persons who
are doing this very thing.

- PiRT.LNE-S-S and ignorance,
fiBRE is gold iii the i ockq i nia ' y ask a question ini three
whichi fringe the Pass of tAie Unes. whvlich) it may co..
Splugen, gold eveni in the thirty pages to answer2'-
rocks w'hicli mend the roads,

but there is too little of it to be %,vorthi
exreIV- too OPARE Scripture witli Scrip-

books and seios! ikt oe mauyl; ture. False doctrines, like
*tures-. Tlxey are mnucli fine gold: their false teachers, agree not
very dust isprecious (,S-purgeoii.) arnong themselves.


